
-in car load lots. To supply the Pa
. CITY LOCAL!

Granam W. Grindstaff was here
the first of the week from Franklin.

Misses . Margaret and Elizabeth
Candler entertained a party o:
friend at their home Friday even-
ing. At the dose of a most delight-
ful evening a delicious salad course
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PAINT AS AN ASSET.!

Bankers Say They Lend Mort
Money on Property When J

Buildings Are Wei! Painted, j

AN INDICATION OF THRIFT.

Does it pay t paint carefull j tana
buildings? Doe It add to the sellingvalue of a farm when buildings art
properly kept up and regularly paint-ed? A careful Inquiry of a number of
leading bankers in, the Mississippi, val-
ley, Including such states as Iowa, Illi-
nois, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana aid Mis-
souri, reveals the fact that la aearty
every case the bankers did hesi-
tate to say that they would leal all th
way from 5 to 50 per ceat. tjorland where farm buildings were weH
painted and kept In good coadltUa.
They maintain that well kept--a aa
well painted buildings and fences aran Indication of thrift ana that ih
thrifty farmer Is a good client, aid to
him money can be safely loaned. Am
average of the returns from thenbankers shows that the increased loam
value because of painted buildings is
around 22 per cent.

Sorce of these baHkers make tiiier-estin- g

comment A Michigan concern
says that, while not especially pre-
pared to advise definitely In respensto this Inquiry, the officers would Uaa
more money on farms where bondingwere painted than where they wertnot so treated. This bank also finda
that where houses, barns and fences
are wl taken care of the farm la a
profitable proposition, and baakers la
general consider the farmer a gwclient. Another Michigan bank says"farm buildings out of repair ant
needing paint Indicate that the ewner .
Is slow pay." Such farms are rated atabout one-thir- d of the assessed Talno
for loans. Where the farm bnlldlngsare In good shape the rating Is oao-hal- f.

The president of a middle weafc.
ern bank snys that when real etatloans are considered, painted buildingsare always taken Into consideration la
making nil estimate. The general'&a-pearan- ce

Tof the property surroundingihe house and barn and also the Belds
and fences would be carefully observ-
ed. Tie further says that he has no
hesitancy in saying that he would ab-
solutely refuse a Ionn on farms where
the buildings were not kept np and
well painted. In his Judgment, nn-paln- ted

farm buildings would redoes
the loan value at least 25 per cent

A Minnesota banker sny that ho ts
much more willing to loan money
where the buildings are well painted.In his particular case he believes that
he would loan 20 per cent more than
if the buildings were not properlytaken care of. A farmer who wtll
keep his buildings painted takes a
much deeper interest .n his work thaa
one who does not. Another Minne-
sota bank says that well painted bwild-In-gs

have resulted In securing from
his bank sometimes as high as 23 percent more money than where tho
buddings are not painted. An his
?n,tvrn says that it will loan 25 percent more money on a well kept farm

where buildings are painted at least
once every five years. A southern Illi-
nois bank says that it has bo fixe
rule about this, but It does make a de-
cided difference when owners of farm
lands apply for loans. If the buildingsare well painted and thus well pre-
served the loan rate would net only
be cheaper, but the amount ef money
borrowed would be larger. A northern
Illinois bank does not hesitate to sajjthat It would loan fully 50 per cent,
more on a farm where buildings wers
well, painted and In good order thaa
where they were not The vice presi-
dent who answers the Inquiry, goes
on to say: 'There probably are many
farmers gobd financially and morally
who permit their buildings to remain ;

unpalnted, but as a rule the most sub-
stantial people who live In the coun-
try keep their buildings well painted."

An Iowa bank, through Its vice ores-- i

THE first Methodist Centenary Cel- -

ebratiou dromedary has arrived
in Columbus, O., and has consented to
an interview. In fact, so softened
was his di&position by the familiar
scenes which greeted him in the
North Africa exhibit section at the
exposition grounds that he smilinglyconsented to pose for a picture with
the reporter perched precariously on
his hump.

I've come a long distance to attendthe Centenary celebration," he stated,anaidont resret a mile of it now

Associate Director cf I&isic at
jj Methodist Centcaary Celebration

V 0 Hrace Y.'hitehouse, head of the
1 department ot music of Ohio
Wesieyan University, at Delaware,
and associate director of music of the
Methodist Ccv.trv nio5

cific coast trade alone requires
from forty to fifty car loads per
year-jobbe- rs of the Middle Weet
are selling from seventy to eighty
cars per year.

The well known drug firm of
Hessig-Elli- s Drug Company of
Memphis, Term, has sold over forty
car loads since the introduction of
iani'ac in that state four years ago

V'ithin the past ninety days, ten
car bads of Tanlac have gone o

supply the demand of British Co-

lumbia, SasKachewan, Alberta, ?;nd
Manitoba, Canada.

The Owl Drug Company of San
Franeisc , the largest retail druggkt
on the Pacific coast, state that thsy
have sold more than 180,009 bot-
tles at retail, which surpasses the
remarkable record of the Jacobs
Pharmacy Company of Atlanta,
who have --sold approximately 80,
000 bottles at retail.

Tanlac is composed of the most
beneficial roots and herbs kncrtvii
to science. The formula complies
with all national and state pure
food and health laWs of both the
United States and Canada; and
absolute merit and merit alone is
responsible for its phenomenal and
unprecedented success.

Tanlac is sold by all . first class
druggists.
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ENTRY NO. 6099
C. Grimshaw enters nod plnimc

8 acres of land more or less s as j

to include di vacant land lying and
oemg in Uashiers Valley Townshio
Jackson County N. O. on the waier's
of the Horse Pasture River, joins
lands of Jennings on the N S F.

and W. but has r:o claim on the!
iol owing land to the center of the
earth, or the vaults of Heaven above, j

Begins ac a chestnut cor. of No. !

2997 and runs thence" S 31 W G8 P i

to it? cor. S 70 E 20 P to an old j

cor. S 20 vV to a st an old cor. N 30
E 30 P to a cor. N 17 W 50 P to an
old line N 63 E ;with the old line to a
3p oak, thancf! in a mrtherlv direc-
tion to an old line, thence S 43 E
to the beginning. This 28:h of April :

1919. j

C. CRT S AWE I

Approved: May 2 id 1919
J. T. Grib JLE. '

Ex-offic- io Entry taker.

mi caused m

The diarrheal diseases of children '

commonly known as summer bowel '

complaints, are bein reported from
many sections of North Carolina.
The State Board of Health states
uidi uns ciiiss ot diseases is not

icau y influenza, as is being-- l

commonly reported, and that there
is no direct connection between the !

two infections. Infant diarrhea is an I

infectious disease and is caused ;

this year, as it has always been
caused, by improper feeding and
iack of sanitation about the home.
Errors of diet are mainly responsi-
ble for starting the condition which
is a serious one and kills more than
2600 babies each year; a diet con
taining too much sugar (proprietary
foods, as a rule, come under this
class) being the most .usual. cause.
Too much sugar upsets the baby's
digestive tract and predisposes to
the infectious forms . of diarrhea
which are transmitted by flies from
open privies and soiled napkins or
spread by strawberries and other
vegetables.

The State Board of Health wishes
to impress the following facts about
infant diarrhea:

1. It is a dangerous infectious di
sease and babies who contract it
should receive immediate attention.

2. Influenza is not the cause of
the disease and is not responsible
for it. Parents who do not provide
home sanitation and proper food
for their babies are the ones respon
sible for the disease.

3. The State Board of Hp.ahh vill

me disease ana its prevention to
anyone writting for it.

A full 1 ine of feed including corn,
rye, cornmeal and flour. J. B. Ea,-sle- y,

Sylva, N. C.

A few hundred bushels of rye
for sale in the grain or ground at
same price as that of corn. J. B.

Ensley. Sylva, N. C.

Dr. S. Robinson of Asheville, Eye
Specialist, is in Sylva this .week at
the Commercial.

A. J. Dills made a business trip
Asheville Wednesday.

The Jackson county friends of
Wallace Blackwell of Waynes yie
will be glad to learn that he is re-

covering from a recent operation
for appendicitis at an Asheville
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Hill have
returned from a motor trip to
Franklin.

S?rgeant R. P. Wild, who has
been with the 81st Division, sjen;
Friday and Saturday with Mrs. J
A. Geisier. Mr, Wild just recently
returned from France to his home
in Ashville. ;

'

The memorial service for Elsie
Dillard, which was postponed, wili
be held text Sunday morning at
1 1 o'clock.

Attorney R. R. Ingram and wife
are spending somt time here with
the former's brother, Prof. J. C. In-

gram.

Hon. Thos. A. Cox of Cullowhee
was in the city Wednesday on bus-

iness.

Mrs. Blanche Glenn and little
son Dan who have been visiting
their aunt, Mrs. J. A. Geisier, re-

turned to their home in Asheville
Thusday

The ftimmer school for teachers,
at Cullowhee, opened this week and
the attendance is good, with new
arrivals on every train.

Miss Mary Willie Wells who is

employed by the Champion Lum-

ber Company at Sunburst, spent
Sunday with her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wells.

Geo. Bryson passed through here
Saturday, enioute to Bryson City, v

Miss Margoret Moore returned
last week from Greensboro where
she has been in school.

J. P. Swift of Waynesville was in
the city last Satruday on business.

Mrs. Smathers and son motored
from Canton Tuesday and spent the
day here with Mrs. W.L. Warren.

See the millinery announcement
of Wilson Bros, in this issue of The
Journal.

Mrs. Eugene Bearden of Asheville
is spending some days with her
father, Hon. Walter E. Moore, at his
home in Webster.

Marcellus and Harry Buchanan
and John Morris and J. 0. Coward
made a motor trip to Cashiers and
Fairfield, returning via Brevard.
Hendersonville and Asheville, the
first of the week.

Miss Dorothy Moore has returned
from G. C. W. at Greensboro and is
spending her vacation at her home
in Webster.

Victor Dillard has returned to
Gastonia after spending some time
with relatives in Sylva.

John and Jerry Moody were in
town Wednesday on business from
Tuclcaeeigee.

Miss Mary Feimster, Countv
Home Demonstration Agent, is
spending several days in Raleigh
where she is attending the State
meetingof the Home Demonstrators.
She will probably return to Sylva
the last of the week.

Misse3 Dorothy McKee, Isabel
Keener and Margaret Moore were
guests of friends in Webster the
first of the week.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Mc-uir- e,

June 10th, a daughter.
C. L. Allison spent the week end

at the home of his father at Bark-
er's Creek.

was served.

Miss Ruth Allison has returned
to her home at Webster aTter spend-
ing several days in Sylva the guestof friends.

Rev. R. E. Hunt of Clyde is con-
ducting the revival services at the
Methodist church this week.

Rev. J. 0. Fulihrighr, Roy Morris
anci Misses Nita Garrett and Ccdio
Burch are attending the State b. Y.
P. U. convention in Asheville this
week as representatives of the
Sylva B. Y. P. U. ,

Mrs. V. V. Hooper and Miss Car-
rie J. Bryson were visitors in town
Veduesiay from Beta.

Erastus Battle was here Wednes-
day from Whittier enroute to Ci;l-lowh- ce

where he will attend the
Summer School. Mr. Battle has
recently returned from France
where he served as sergeant in Co.
"A" 105th Field Signal Battalion.

A. M. Simons of "Tue Paris" is in
New York this week buying goods
for his Sylva store.

Would like to exchange a pair of
horses for some w. rk cattle. F. L
Leopard, Waynesville, N.t. Route 3.

World's Record Is
Broken ByTanlac

Bottles Sold In Four Years Would
Reach Front New York

To Denver Colo.

Four years ago very few people
h:)d ever heard of Tanlac. Today it
unquestionably has the largest sale
of any medicine in the worid, and
is as well known in Canada as in
this country. In the brief period of
only four years time this now famous
remedy has leap-- d from obscurity
to the very plnacie of success. Its
f- - me in fact, has long since spread
beyond the limits of the continent
and numerous inquiries regarding
it are now being received from
many foreign countries.

Very few people, however, fully
realize what a wonderful recor,
Tanlac has made. Indeed, if it were
not for tie unquestionable facts
and figures given out by the largest
and best known drug firms of. the
country the story of its" success
would be hard to believe.

Up to January first the total
sales of ' Tanlac amounted to ap-

proximately twelve million bottles.
The demand, however, is increasing
for during the first ten week: Ul I

this year over one rhiiiioo bottles
.were sold and distribuLed in the
United states and Canada the
exact figure being 1,306,186 in
three months.

At this rate, therefore, the sales !

for the present year will amount
to more than five million bottles.
This will mean that 17,000 bottles
of Tanlac will be sold during every
day of the year or 2100 bottles for
every hour of the average working

1

j

day.
These figures are too stupendous

for the average mind to grasp, , but
one may visualize what twelve mil-
lion bottles mean by imagining

!

tVem laid out in a single fLe end
to end. Thus laid thev wouh! ' make

l . .A. 1 f f Ik T -a iracii oi laniac iroin JNew York
through Chicago, and on to Denver

!

Colorado; or they would form a
double track of Tanlac from the
Great Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico.
Piled end on end they would tower
135 times as high as Pikes Peak,
or rise 13,333 times higher than the
VVoolworth building in New York,

!

I

the tallest building in the world.
The demand for Tantac has be

come so great that its sale instee d
of being measured by the gross as I

other preparations have been is
now rppknupH hv thp oar nni anA '

.jvpn lv lhp train T !

that I have seen the preparations-bein- g

made for it at the exposition
grounds. This world's missionary ex-
position is going to beat anything 1

have ever seen, and I have seen many
things in my travels."

The dromedary is one of a number,
of animals who are arriving to take
part in the greate Centenary celebra-
tion in Colr.mbus. They will appear
in the exhibitions of foreign coun-
tries, and some absolutely safe cam-
els and elephants will be ridden bycnuoren who come to the exposition

choir of KM) pieces, lectures by Lower
Thomas, distinguished traveler an-write- r

from the Hcly Land, and other
events equally notable.

The architecture of the Coliseum
is such that every person will nave
an unobstructed view of what goescn upon the stage, and can hear every
word spoken or note played or sung

ENTERTAINMENT AT

CENTENARY nVAE1E is

Every Effort Mais to Pops!3jiz9

Dally Programs.

CHILDREN ME GREAT PAOT

Huge Pageant, Representing the Chsi-dren- 's

Crusade of the Twelfth Cen-
tury, YYili Be Given Each Day.
Famous Speakers Have Agreed to
Attend Celebration at Columbus,
June 20 to July 13.

In addition to the religious features
of the Methodist Centenary celebra--

KJ VW1U vna m ciumbu o.,

pavtnioHt of special days.
The Rainbow Division band and a

famous Jackie band will furnish music
1 ' ' e kll0Wn Chautauqua

nave contracted to be
il flro tit if h 1 1iwi hi civ piusrams or smgm
aVd ,iil3trueatal music- - For lover

-- cai ana sacred music, the:
Coliseam at the exposition smimds

c!e-.- or William J. Kraft of Colum--
bia University, at the $50,000 organ;a symphony orchestra, famous sing-
ers, a chorus of 1,000 voices and the
trombone' choir of 100 nieces will h
ieatured there.

Pageants, life plays, motion nic
tures and educational lectures will
Uii mornings, afternoons and

2 " PrVide
v ' vl J UJKXJ CVCI JV

minute, of the day," says Mr. Wilson.
That the celebration is not tor

feiownups alone is proved by the ex- -

lf.nsie Preparations being made for
ie Children who nnmo Tr,v,... u ctU.UILlUll

to playgrounds, weil equiDed and at
tended, there will be elephants, am-c-l- s

End burros to ride, ana a Vv'ild
West show every day. A huge pageant
iepresei.iing the Children's Crusade
of the twelfth century will be pre-
sented daily by 500 children, accom-
panied by a children's chorus of 500
voices.

Among the famous men of the coun-
try who hae agreed definitely to be
here for the Centenary celebration
are William II. Taft,
Major General Leonard Wood, Secre-
tary Josephus Daniels, William Jen-
nings Bryan, Lieutenant Colonel The-od- .

i--
e

Rocseyelt, Governor Henry J.
Allen, Franklin K. Lane, secretary of
U-- e interior; John Barrett, director
general of thy Pan-America- n Union,
Henry P. Fletcher, United States am-
bassador to Mexico; El Sr. Dr. Lie

'Bcnilkt., Mexican ambassador at
Washington, and Chaplain Tiplady of
the Uiilish army. These men wili
speak in the Cclissum during the
celebration.

which will te held in Columbus O JUaer! ev?fy efit is being made
June 20 to JUy 13. is due the credR rP.ia"Ze TX programsand
for the remarkable success of the 1 l the.Taried
Children's Crusade chorus of BOo'tP iS xin according to

has been traiiiins; his chorus for ?pv- -

erai weeks. They will appear as an

orosram
v j

I
j

"Pfl! WU.m UIQ I ftPf?.SC?T
UUi-WiJ- a ilJi5j LmlkJl I ,

I

kJL m I filL. WWUSBS.2J

Crowning Mm of MMlsi. I

t
f

-

Columbus, O.--As the Coliseum is
I

the crowning feature of the expo-si--
. .1

tion grounds where the Methodist
Cer.teziarv, celebration will be held
June 20 to Julv 13, so it will house '

- !

a number of the crowning features Gf
that celebration.

Built originally by the state of Ohio
at a cost of a quarter of a mi-llio- n

dollars to house live stock exhibi-
tions, it has betn transformed by
liberal expenditures into one of the
finest auditoriums in America.

It has been furnished with a $50,000
pipe organ.

It has" been fitted with the largest
stage in America.

It has been reseated to accommo-- '
date S.00O spectators.

The stage will accommodate 2,000
people.

The orchestra pit is arranged for
75 musicians.

Tug bu;I.:i:;C i3 sdiJ concta, steel
and glass, and has extraordinary
acoustic properties.

In the building will be given the
daily presentation s of the paeat"The Wayfarer," with 1,000 partici-
pants; the daily organ recital, Peri-
odic concerts by the symphony

concerts by the trombone

taent states that it would make a dif-
ference of at least 25 per cent In fa-
vor of the farm with painted bond-
ings. Another Iowa concern says that
It would make a difference of at least
20 per cent

All this being trne. It la eerfectl
evident that It Is a good business prop-- josuion to keep the farm buildings well
painted. They not only look better
and are more pleasing to the ewner.
but the farm would sell to better ad-
vantage, the loan value of the property
would be greatly increased and thai
nulldlngs themselves would last mnch 1

longer and need less repair. The
American Agriculturist k

PAINT and illiteracy.
Curious Fact Cornea to Llcht That Le-- ;

caimes Least using Books Avoid
Paint Also.

Washington. D. (1 A mH
has been brought to light by the Edu--j
catioiKU uurcau and the Bureau of In-- i
dustrlal Research here. It is that Inl
the states where illiteracy Is most!
prevalent paint is least used. The j

paint referred to is the conmion or
barn variety, of course, for the bark-- !
woods countries have no neeu for the)
finer pigments or facial adornments. 1

It is true, though, that In the sections
of all states where white Illiteracy Is
highest painted homes &re rare and.
painted outbuildings and barns are!
practically unknown. Probably tno''
llllterat:-- s do not nse paint on thetr
fill 1 liHn cro Koaiiica sKk mo,J
stand its value as a preservutlva.

this it is a noteworthy fact thatj08Slad to send literature regarding
he leading drug jobbers everywhere ;

now bay Tanlac almost exclusively


